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A B S T R A C T

T he degra da t ion of so lu t ions of the an t ibi ot ic lev ofloxacin (LVN) in sul fate medium at  pH 3.0 has
been in ves t i gated at  pre-pi lot  scale by so lar pho to elec tro-Fen ton (SPEF) process. T he flow plant  in -
cluded an FM01-LC fil ter-press cell equipped with a T i|Pt  an ode and a three-di men sional-like air-dif fu -
sion cath ode, con nected to a com pound par a bolic col lec tor as pho tore ac tor and a con t in u ous st irred
tank un der re cir cu la t ion batch mode. T he ef fect  of vol u met ric flow rate on H O  elec tro gen er a t ion
from O  re duc t ion was as sessed. T hen, the in flu ence of ini t ial LVN con cen tra t ion and Fe  con cen tra -
t ion as cat  a lyst  on dis solved or ganic car bon (DOC) re moval was thor oughly in ves t i gated. LVN was
grad u ally min er al ized by SPEF process, with faster DOC abate ment at  0.50 mM Fe , yield ing 100%
af ter 360 min at  ap plied ca thodic po ten t ial of −0.30 V|SHE. T he high min er al iza t ion cur rent  ef fi ciency
(MCE) and low spe cific en ergy con sump tion (EC ) re vealed the ex tra or di nary role of ho mo ge neous
hy droxyl rad i cals and nat  ural UV light , which al lowed the degra da t ion of the an t ibi ot ic and its by-prod -
ucts with MCE val ues greater than 100%. Five cyclic by-prod ucts, N,N-di methyl for mamide and up to
three short-chain lin ear car boxylic acids were de tected by GC-MS and HPLC analy ses. A para met ric
model to sim u late the DOC de cay ver sus elec trol y sis t ime was im ple mented for the SPEF pre-pi lot
flow plant , show ing good agree ment with ex per i men tal data.

© 2017.

1. Introduction

Quinolones are broad-spec trum an tibac te r ial drugs and, in mod ern
ther a peu tics, al most all of them be long to the class of flu o ro -
quinolones. Lev ofloxacin (LVN, see struc ture in Table 1) is one of the
most pop u lar flu o ri nated quinolones, be ing used for the treat ment of
in fec tious dis eases like pneu mo nia and ab dom i nal in fec tions (Mandell
et al., 2007; Nasuhoglu et al., 2012; El Najjar et al., 2013; Epold et al.,
2015). The oc cur rence of an tibi otics in wa ter bod ies as a re sult of
their mas sive and un con trolled use has raised se ri ous con cerns world -
wide due to the pro lif er a tion of an tibi otic-re sis tant bac te ria, so-called
su per bugs, which are re spon si ble for killing an es ti mated 700,000
peo ple each year (Willyard, 2017). There fore, it is ur gent to de velop
more ef fi cient treat ments to trans form the an tibi otics into less ac tive
and more biodegrad able mol e cules (Michael et al., 2013; Blair et al.,
2015; Brillas and Sirés, 2015). The abil ity of sev eral ad vanced ox i da -
tion processes (AOPs) to re move LVN from wa ter has been re cently
in ves ti gated, in clud ing ozona tion (Witte et al., 2009), pho to catal y sis
(Sturini et al., 2012), con ven tional Fen ton (Wang et al., 2016) and
sono chem i cal AOPs (Guo et al., 2010; Wei et al., 2015). These meth -
ods are char ac ter ized by the in-situ pro duc tion of hy droxyl rad i cal (
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OH) at am bi ent con di tions, giv ing rise to ef fec tive, ef fi cient, safe and
eco-friendly treat ments that may al low the com plete min er al iza tion of
the or ganic mat ter (Dirany et al., 2012; Oturan and Aaron, 2014).

Among the elec tro chem i cal AOPs, the per for mance of elec tro-Fen -
ton (EF) process with car bon felt and ac ti vated fiber cath odes to de -
grade LVN has been re cently re ported (Gong et al., 2016; Yahya et
al., 2016; Liu et al., 2017). In gen eral, these sys tems al lowed a fast de -
cay of LVN con cen tra tion and a fi nal min er al iza tion >90% at
360–480 min. How ever, cur rent ef fi cien cies were very low, at tain ing
40–50% as max i mum (Yahya et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2017). In EF with
large 3D-like cath odes, Fen ton's reagent (Fe  + H O ) can be con tin -
u ously gen er ated upon two-elec tron re duc tion of gaseous or dis solved
O  by reaction (1) and mo no elec tronic con ver sion of Fe  to Fe  by
reaction (2), thus yield ing large amounts of free OH in the bulk from
Fen ton's reaction (3) at op ti mum pH near 3 (Sirés et al., 2014; Sopaj
et al., 2015; Lanzalaco et al., 2017).

https://doi.org/10. 1016/ j. chemosphere. 2018. 01. 112
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Table 1
In ter me di ates iden ti fied by GC-MS dur ing the SPEF treat ment of so lu tions of 6 L of 60 mg L  DOC of LVN (1) with 0.050 M Na SO  and 0.50 mM Fe  at pH = 3.0 and
vol u met ric flow rate = 3.0 L min . Po ten tial ap plied to the GDE em ployed as cath ode (E ) = −0.30 V|SHE.

Number Chemical name Molecular structure t   (min) Main fragmentation ions (m/z)

1 Levofloxacin –

2 N,N-Diethylformamide 5.8 101, 86, 72, 58, 44

3 1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidone 11.2 99, 71, 56, 41

4 2-Phenoxyethanol 16.5 138, 107, 94, 77

5 1H-Indole-2,3-dione (Isatin) 19.1 147, 104, 76, 50

6 4-Oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid 24.4 189, 173, 143, 89

7 2-Fluoro-5-nitrophenol 27.7 157, 127, 111, 83

a Retention time.

In un di vided elec trolytic cells, ad sorbed hy droxyl rad i cals (M(
OH)) are formed at the sur face of ac tive and non-ac tive an odes (M)

from wa ter ox i da tion via reaction (4) (Panizza and Cerisola, 2009;
Labiadh et al., 2016). Hence, or ganic mol e cules are de stroyed by both,
free OH and ad sorbed M( OH), al though the for mer rad i cal has
much higher ox i da tion abil ity to pro mote com bus tion (Sirés et al.,
2014; Martínez-Huitle et al., 2015).

The de con t a m i na tion treat ment can be sig nif i cantly ac cel er ated by
il lu mi nat ing the so lu tion with UVA light from ei ther a com mer cial
lamp in pho to elec tro-Fen ton (PEF) or nat ural sun light in so lar PEF
(SPEF). This high en ergy ra di a tion causes the pho tore duc tion reaction
(5) that trans forms the main Fe(III) species at acidic pH into Fe , as
well as the pho tol y sis of some re frac tory in ter me di ates. A good ex -
am ple of this lat ter phe nom e non is the pho tode car boxy la tion of sta -
ble com plexes of lin ear car boxylic acids with Fe(III) from reaction (6)
(Sirés et al., 2014; Martínez-Huitle et al., 2015).

In pre vi ous works, we have shown some of the in ter est ing fea -
tures of the SPEF ap proach to ef fi ciently de grade pes ti cides (Flox et
al., 2007a, b), phar ma ceu ti cals (Pérez et al., 2017), dyes (Thiam et al.,
2015) and in dus trial ad di tives (Flox et al., 2007a,b; Steter et al.,
2018). On the other hand, we have stud ied the ca thodic two-elec tron
re duc tion of oxy gen at dif fer ent car bona ceous sub strates, high light ing
that graphite felt en hances the H O  elec tro gen er a tion ow ing to its
large vol u met ric area (Coria et al., 2015).

Within the chem i cal en gi neer ing field, sev eral stud ies have been de -
voted to mod el ing the degra da tion of per sis tent or ganic pol lu tants
upon ap pli ca tion of AOPs (Royaee and Sohrabi, 2012). In con trast,
mod el ing of SPEF treat ment of or ganic con t a m i nants is rather lim ited,
which is mainly due the very re cent demon stra tion of its great po ten -
tial. In par tic u lar, in a pre vi ous work we de scribed, for the first time,
a math e mat i cal model to sim u late the treat ment in a SPEF flow plant.
The sug gested para met ric model to sim u late the dis solved or ganic car -
bon (DOC) de cay of ery thromycin ver sus time showed a good agree
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ment be tween ex per i men tal and the o ret i cal data (Pérez et al., 2017).
In such math e mat i cal model, the re ac tion term im ple mented to the
com pound par a bolic col lec tor (CPC) used as pho tore ac tor obeyed a
zero-or der ki net ics be cause of the com plex for mula of ery thromycin
hav ing 37 car bon atoms. How ever, the ro bust ness of our math e mat i -
cal model needs to be ver i fied for other mol e cules.

This man u script re ports a study on the SPEF treat ment of acidic
syn thetic so lu tions of LVN in a pre-pi lot flow plant of 6 L ca pac ity.
The plant arrange ment in cluded an FM01-LC fil ter-press cell
equipped with a Ti|Pt an ode and an air-dif fu sion cath ode. The re ac tor
was con nected in se ries with a CPC and a con tin u ous stirred tank
(CST). The in flu ence of cat a lyst and LVN con cen tra tions on the
degra da tion rate, min er al iza tion cur rent ef fi ciency and en ergy con -
sump tion for to tal min er al iza tion was as sessed. Higher drug con cen -
tra tions than those found in the aquatic en vi ron ment were tested aim -
ing to know the ox i da tion abil ity of the SPEF process. The sim u la tion
of DOC de cay ver sus time was per formed by us ing the afore men -
tioned para met ric model. The evo lu tion of in ter me di ates was fol lowed
by chro mato graphic tech niques.

2. Experimental

2.1. Reagents

All the chem i cals used in this study were of an a lyt i cal grade and
were used with out fur ther pu rifi ca tion. LVN (pu rity 98%) was ob -
tained from Sigma Aldrich. Hep tahy drate fer rous sul fate (pu rity
99%), an hy drous sodium sul fate (pu rity 99%), sul fu ric acid and
sodium hy drox ide were sup plied from J.T Baker and Fer mont. Chro -
mato graphic grade ace toni trile and formic acid were pur chased from
Sigma-Aldrich. Syn thetic so lu tions were pre pared with deion ized wa -
ter.

2.2. Flow plant

2.2.1. Description of the SPEF plant
Fig. SM-1 shows the setup of the SPEF pre-pi lot plant that com -

bines an FM01-LC fil ter-press re ac tor in se ries with a CPC pho tore -
ac tor and a mix ing tank that con tains 6 L of so lu tion. The plant was
op er ated un der re cir cu la tion batch mode. The un di vided elec tro chem i -
cal re ac tor was equipped with a pla tinized Ti plate an ode (64 cm ),
which was made fol low ing the Pe chini method, and an un mod i fied
graphite felt pressed on top of car bon cloth as air-dif fu sion cath ode
(0.15 cm thick ness, 64 cm  cross sec tional area). The car bon cloth and
graphite felt were pro vided by ROOE Group. The dry face of the
cath ode was in con tact with an air cham ber fed with at mos pheric air
un der over pres sure reg u lated with a back-pres sure gauge to con tin u -
ously elec tro gen er ate H O  from reaction (1). A De walt  D55168 air
com pres sor was used for air feed ing at a con stant pres sure of 0.5 psi.
The char ac ter is tics of the FM01-LC re ac tor are shown in Table SM-1
and a sketch can be found else where (Rivera et al., 2015). The CPC
pho tore ac tor was rig or ously de signed and con structed by our selves
(Pérez et al., 2017).

2.2.2. Methodology for the tests in the SPEF plant
Prior to min er al iza tion ex per i ments, H O  was elec tro gen er ated

into a 0.050 M Na SO  so lu tion for 1 h in the dark (i.e., us ing an
opaque cloth to cover the CPC). In our pre vi ous com mu ni ca tion
Coria et al. (2015), the analy sis of the po lar iza tion curves re vealed
that the two-elec tron re duc tion of oxy gen at graphite felt in sul fate
medium oc curred un der mass trans port con trol within the ca thodic

po ten tial (E ) do main of −0.4 < E < −0.1 V vs the stan dard hy dro gen
elec trode (SHE). The best ac cu mu la tion H O  in the pre sent SPEF
flow pant op er at ing in the same range of E  at vol u met ric flow rate
(q) of 3.0 L min  was achieved at −0.30 V|SHE, achiev ing a con cen tra -
tion of 120 mg L  in 6 L of so lu tion. So lu tions con tain ing dif fer ent
con cen tra tions of LVN and Fe  cat a lyst in 0.050 M Na SO  at pH
3.0 were then treated at this op ti mum E . The po ten tio sta tic elec -
trol y ses were per formed with a BK Pre ci sion  1621 A power source,
which di rectly dis played the po ten tial dif fer ence be tween the elec -
trodes (E , in V). The elec trode po ten tials were mea sured against a
sat u rated sul fate ref er ence elec trode, in serted into a Lug gin cap il lary,
us ing an Ag i lent  34,410 high im ped ance mul ti me ter. All elec trode
po ten tials in this work are re ferred to SHE. The SPEF tri als were car -
ried out for 360 min in sunny days dur ing the au tumn of 2017. The
av er age daily UV so lar ir ra di ance (from 300 to 400 nm) was mea sured
by a weather sta tion lo cated at the Uni ver sity of Gua na ju ato, yield ing
U55 W m .

2.2.3. Formulation of the numerical simulation of the SPEF plant
In a pre vi ous pa per, Pérez et al. (2017) de scribed in de tail the

char ac ter is tics and con sid er a tions of the math e mat i cal model em -
ployed to sim u late the DOC de cay in the SPEF flow plant. This
model al lows de ter min ing the global ap par ent re ac tion term of the
DOC in the so lu tion, sep a rat ing the con tri bu tion of the non-ideal flow
de vi a tions in the FM01-LC and CPC pho tore ac tor. How ever, the ex -
per i men tal DOC abate ment dur ing the min er al iza tion of LVN pre -
sented a pseudo-sec ond or der ki net ics (see be low), which dif fered
from the pub lished pseudo-first or der ki net ics for ery thromycin.
There fore, a brief de scrip tion of the math e mat i cal model is given be -
low with at ten tion to the re ac tion term as so ci ated with DOC de cay.

The 1D dif fer en tial model em ploys the dis per sion mass bal ance
for the FM01-LC, the dis per sion mass bal ance with a global re ac tion
rate term for the CPC, and the mass bal ance at the CST in tran sient
regime. Con sid er ing C  as the DOC value at the CST out let, C  the
DOC value of the so lu tion at the FM01-LC and C  the so lu tion DOC
in side the CPC that feeds the CST, the dif fer en tial mass bal ance at the
FM01-LC at elec trol y sis time t omit ting re ac tion terms is:

where D  is the ax ial dis per sion co ef fi cient to quan tify the non-
ideal flow de vi a tions such as the retro-mix ing de gree, U  is the mean
in flow ve loc ity at the in let of the FM01-LC and ε ac counts for the
graphite felt poros ity.

The mass bal ance at the CPC in cludes the re ac tion term via a
global min er al iza tion rate that ac counts for the ox i da tion of LVN and
its by-prod ucts by ho mo ge neous OH in the bulk:

where D  is the ax ial dis per sion co ef fi cient, U  is the mean in -
flow ve loc ity at the CPC in let, k  is the ap par ent global ki netic con -
stant and n is the re ac tion or der. For LVN, n = 2, as will be dis cussed
later.

The dif fer en tial mass bal ance within the CST with out any re ac tion
term is:
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where V  is the reser voir vol ume, q is the vol u met ric flow rate, t is the
elec trol y sis time in the re cy cle op er a tion mode, and L is the ax ial po -
si tion at the exit of the CPC re ac tor.

Eqs. (7)–(9) were solved us ing the bound ary con di tions de scribed
else where (Pérez et al., 2017). Table SM-2 sum ma rizes the trans port
pa ra me ters and elec trolyte prop er ties em ployed in the sim u la tion
per formed. The mass bal ance Eqs. (7)–(9) were solved via fi nite el e -
ment method us ing COM SOL Mul ti physics  5.1 pack age con sid er ing
42,300 lin eal el e ments. A com puter with a 2.6 GHz proces sor and
16 GB of RAM was em ployed. Sim u la tion run times lasted for 40 s
and the nu mer i cal er ror was be low 0.001% with time steps of 1 min
and an ab solute tol er ance of 0.001.

2.3. Analytical procedures

The so lu tion pH was de ter mined with a Hanna HI991300 pH-me -
ter. The H O  con cen tra tion was de ter mined from the light ab sorp tion
of the col ored com plex with Ti(IV) at λ = 408 nm (Welcher, 1975),
mea sured on a Perkin Elmer Lambda 35 UV/ Vis spec tropho tome ter.
The min er al iza tion of LVN so lu tions was fol lowed from their DOC
abate ment, de ter mined on a Tek mar Torch TOC an a lyzer. Gen er ated
car boxylic acids were de tected by ion-ex clu sion HPLC us ing a Perkin
Elmer Flexar LC fit ted with an Ag i lent Hi-Plex H 8 mm,
300 mm × 7.7 mm (i.d.), col umn at room tem per a ture and cou pled with
a Flexar pho to di ode ar ray de tec tor set at λ = 210.0 nm. These mea -
sure ments were per formed by in ject ing 20 μL sam ples into the LC
and us ing a 4 mM H SO  so lu tion as mo bile phase at 0.6 mL min .
Ion ex clu sion chro matograms ex hib ited peaks re lated to ox alic, maleic
and formic acids at re ten tion times of 9.2, 13.8 and 17.6 min, re spec -
tively. Ion chro mato graphic analy sis of ni trate and flu o ride was car -
ried out by in ject ing 100 μL aliquots into the above LC, equipped
with a Hamil ton PRP-X110, 150 mm × 4.1 mm (i.d.), an ion-ex change
col umn at room tem per a ture and cou pled to an Adept Ce cil CE4710
con duc tiv ity de tec tor. A mix ture of 4 mM p-hy drox y ben zoic acid,
0.1 mM NaSCN and 2.5% methanol at pH 8.5 was eluted at
1.5 mL min  as mo bile phase. The am mo nium con cen tra tion was de -
ter mined spec tropho to met ri cally (Pérez et al., 2017).

In ter me di ates formed at 60 and 120 min of the SPEF treat ment of
60 mg L  DOC of LVN so lu tions at E = − 0.30 V|SHE were iden ti fied
by GC-MS. About 100 mL aliquots were ex tracted out with 3 × 25 mL
of CH Cl . The or ganic phase was re duced to about 1 mL once dried
over an hy drous Na SO . GC-MS analy sis of con cen trated sam ples
was made by em ploy ing an Ag i lent sys tem (Steter et al., 2018).
NIST05-MS li brary al lowed the in ter pre ta tion of the re sult ing mass
spec tra.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Effect of catalyst concentration on the SPEF treatment under
potentiostatic conditions

In a first se ries of ex per i ments, 0.28 mM LVN so lu tions (60 mg L
DOC) with 0.050 M Na SO  and dif fer ent con cen tra tions of Fe cat a -
lyst be tween 0.50 and 0.70 mM were com par a tively de graded by
SPEF at pH 3.0 and q = 3.0 L min  for 360 min. These tri als were per -
formed at E  of −0.30 V|SHE in or der to en sure a con stant H O  

pro duc tion with min i mum H  evo lu tion re ac tion (HER), as ex plained
in sec tion 2.2.2.

Fig. 1a il lus trates the de ple tion of DOC con cen tra tion with time
for these ex per i ments. Ac cord ing with sev eral pre vi ous works on
Fen ton-based elec tro chem i cal processes car ried out with air-dif fu sion
cath odes, the min er al iza tion rate is en hanced at an op ti mum Fe  con -
cen tra tion of 0.50 mM. This can be ex plained by the greater pro duc -
tion of OH in the bulk from Fen ton's reaction (3) (Sirés et al., 2014;
Brillas and Martínez-Huitle, 2015; Brillas and Sirés, 2015). This con -
cen tra tion was also found as op ti mal for the SPEF degra da tion of
LVN, yield ing 100% min er al iza tion af ter 360 min (see Fig. 1a). In
con trast, fur ther in crease to 0.60 and 0.70 mM Fe  caused a de cel er a

Fig. 1. Vari a tion of (a) nor mal ized DOC, (b) min er al iza tion cur rent ef fi ciency and
(c) spe cific en ergy con sump tion per kilo gram of DOC with elec trol y sis time for the
SPEF treat ments at dif fer ent Fe  con cen tra tions: (□ ) 0.50, (△ ) 0.60 and ( ◇ )
0.70 mM. Treated so lu tion: 6 L of 60 mg L  DOC of LVN with 0.050 M Na SO
at pH = 3.0. Vol u met ric flow rate q = 3.0 L min . Po ten tial ap plied to the cath ode
(E ) = −0.30 V|SHE. In (a), (●) no ad di tion of Fe .
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tion in DOC abate ment, lead ing to par tial min er al iza tion within the
same time pe riod. This is at trib uted to the par a sitic reaction (10),
which causes the con sump tion of OH by the ex cess of Fe  ion
added, even tu ally lim it ing the ox i da tion power of the SPEF process.

The great ox i da tion abil ity of SPEF was demon strated by per -
form ing a test in the ab sence of Fe  cat a lyst (so-called elec tro-ox i da -
tion with H O ). As de picted in Fig. 1a, a very poor min er al iza tion of
ca. 15% was achieved af ter 360 min. This in forms about the much
lower ox i da tion power of ad sorbed Pt ( OH) formed at the Ti|Pt an -
ode via reaction (4) com pared to free OH, be cause it is well known
that plat inum or pla tinized an odes are con sid ered as ac tive elec trodes
(Panizza and Cerisola, 2009; El-Ghenymy et al., 2014).

Tak ing into ac count that the com plete elec tro chem i cal com bus tion
of LVN yielded NH , NO  and F  as ma jor ions, as will be dis -
cussed be low, the min er al iza tion re ac tion can be de scribed as fol lows:

De spite 82 mol of pro tons were pro duced per mol of LVN, the so -
lu tion pH re mained al most con stant be cause they are si mul ta ne ously
con sumed dur ing H O  elec trosyn the sis from reaction (1). The min er -
al iza tion cur rent ef fi ciency (MCE, in %) for the trans for ma tion of the
to tal mass of car bon (m, in g) per mol of LVN con tained in the so lu -
tion vol ume (V  = 6 L) upon sup ply of n mol of elec trons (= 82) was
then as sessed from the ex per i men tal DOC abate ment (Δ(DOC) , in
g L ):

where F is the Fara day con stant (96,487 C mol ) and Q  is the ap -
plied charge at each time (in C). On the other hand, the spe cific en -
ergy con sump tion per unit DOC mass (EC ) was cal cu lated as:

where 2.7 × 10  is a con ver sion fac tor for units ho mog e niza tion.
Fig. 1b con firms that 0.50 mM Fe  was the op ti mum cat a lyst

con cen tra tion not only to pro vide a fast and to tal de con t a m i na tion by
SPEF, but also to make it in the most ef fi cient man ner. The trial at
0.50 mM Fe  at tained the great est MCE val ues, reach ing an im pres -
sive max i mum near 1500% at short elec trol y sis time. Such high val ues
arise from: (i) the low elec tri cal con sump tion re quired to run the elec -
trol y ses, with a small E  of −0.30 V|SHE be ing suf fi cient to ef fi -
ciently pro duce H O  (Coria et al., 2015), and (ii) the cru cial con tri bu -
tion of pho to chem i cal reactions (5) and (6) pro moted by sun light,
which al low the de struc tion of re frac tory com plexes in con comi tance
with a con tin u ous pho tore gen er a tion of Fe  cat a lyst as it is con -
verted to Fe  from reaction (3). Al though to a much smaller ex tent,
these rea sons are also valid for SPEF treat ment with 0.60 and
0.70 mM Fe , at tain ing max i mum MCE val ues of 450% and 350%,
re spec tively. On the other hand, note that the treat ment be came pro -
gres sively less ef fi cient as the elec trol y ses were pro longed. This re

sulted from the slower DOC re movals caused by the smaller or ganic
mat ter load in so lu tion and its change into a much more re frac tory
mix ture of by-prod ucts and com plexes with Fe(III).

On the con trary, Fig. 1c shows that the en ergy con sump tion be -
came smaller as the ox i da tion power of the sys tem was en hanced,
par tic u larly ev i dent dur ing the first 60 min. To tal min er al iza tion at
360 min us ing 0.50 mM Fe  only re quired an EC  U15 kWh (kg
DOC) .

3.2. Effect of levofloxacin concentration on the SPEF treatment

Con sid er ing the best cat a lyst con cen tra tion of 0.50 mM Fe , an -
other se ries of ex per i ments was per formed by treat ing so lu tions of
6 L with dif fer ent DOC con cen tra tions within the range 30–60 mg L
in 0.050 M Na SO  at pH 3.0, q = 3.0 L min  and E  = −0.30 V|SHE.
Fig. 2a shows that the com plete min er al iza tion of LVN at a con cen -
tra tion of 30 mg L  DOC was achieved at 180 min, whereas a longer
time of 360 min was needed at con cen tra tions be tween 40 and
60 mg L  DOC (Fig. 2b–d). In ad di tion, the min er al iza tion rate de -
creased at grow ing LVN con cen tra tion, as ex pected from the slower
re moval of more nu mer ous or ganic mol e cules due to the ac tion of a
con stant con cen tra tion of ox i dants and pho ton flux in all cases. An
analy sis in terms of ki netic rate con stants sup ports this as sump tion
(see be low). How ever, the MCE pro files col lected in Fig. 3a in di cate
an op po site be hav ior, since the high est ef fi cien cies were ob tained for
the treat ment at 60 mg L , and then the val ues de creased slightly as
the ini tial DOC con cen tra tion was re duced to 30 mg L . These re sults
sug gest that the role of par a sitic reactions (10), (14) and (15) be came
less rel e vant at higher or ganic mat ter con cen tra tion, once the ox i diz ing
rad i cals could en counter the or ganic mol e cules more eas ily (Sirés et
al., 2014; Brillas and Martínez-Huitle, 2015). Worth men tion ing, the
MCE was above 100% dur ing all the elec trol y sis un der all con di tions.

Fig. 3b shows the cor re spond ing en ergy con sump tion per kg of
DOC for the same ex per i ments. The high est con sump tion was ob -
tained for the ex per i ment at 30 mg L  DOC, grad u ally re quir ing less
en ergy as the ini tial DOC was in creased. Any way, the EC  needed
for com plete min er al iza tion was al ways within the range of
U15–20 kWh (kg DOC) , which is very low com pared to en ergy
con sumed to abate other or ganic pol lu tants like ery thromycin by
SPEF (Pérez et al., 2017).

3.3. Comparison of the parametric model with experimental data

Fig. 2 shows the the o ret i cal DOC-time curves as solid lines de ter -
mined from the pro posed para met ric model, along with ex per i men tal
data dis cussed above for ini tial DOC of 30, 40, 50 and 60 mg L
(0.14–0.28 mM LVN). The val ues of the pseudo-sec ond-or der ki netic
con stants (k) de ter mined ac cord ing to the model were 6.5, 6.0, 1.2,
and 0.8 M  s , re spec tively. The o ret i cal and ex per i men tal data show
close agree ment for 30 and 40 mg L  DOC con cen tra tion. For the ex -
per i ments at higher con cen tra tions, with a slower ki net ics, the qual ity
of the fit ting de creased, prob a bly due to the larger ac cu mu la tion of re -
cal ci trant in ter me di ates that could not be min er al ized quickly and then
in ter fered.

The pro posed model is use ful for the as sess ment of the global ap -
par ent re ac tion term, in which OH is con sid ered to have the main
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Fig. 2. Nor mal ized DOC de cay ver sus elec trol y sis time for the SPEF treat ments of 6 L of dif fer ent ini tial LVN con cen tra tions: (a,◯ ) 30, (b, □ ) 40, (c,◇ ) 50 and (d,△ )
60 mg L  DOC of LVN with 0.050 M Na SO  and 0.50 mM Fe  at pH = 3.0. Vol u met ric flow rate q = 3.0 L min . Po ten tial ap plied to the cath ode (E ) = −0.30 V|SHE.
Solid lines (─) are the the o ret i cal data trends de ter mined from the para met ric model con sid er ing C  as ini tial DOC. Er ror bars within 95% con fi dence in ter val are pro vided.

role dur ing cold com bus tion. In the model, the OH con cen tra tion is
pre sup posed to be con stant, al ways con sid er ing a con stant sun light
ra di a tion and con stant H O  pro duc tion. How ever, in prac tice, dur ing
the 360 min of elec trol y sis there were vari a tions in so lar ra di a tion,
which might in duce sto chas tic de vi a tions in the ex per i men tal DOC
points. It is worth men tion ing that the lin ear re gres sion co ef fi cients
were com prised be tween 0.83 ≤ R  ≤ 0.97. We con sider that these val -
ues are ac cept able in such com plex SPEF process, where mainly the
ir reg u lar sun light ra di a tion in duce some be hav ior that is dif fi cult to
sim u late. This con firms the ne ces sity to im ple ment a more ro bust
model that in cludes the ef fect of sun light ra di a tion, as well as the de -
pen dence of H O  pro duc tion with cur rent den sity.

3.4. Identification and time course of intermediates and released
inorganic ions

Table 1 sum ma rizes the cyclic and aliphatic in ter me di ates de ter -
mined by GC-MS analy sis. These by-prod ucts may be formed by the
com bined ac tion of hy droxyl rad i cals, which cause the grad ual hy -
drox y la tion of some C and N atoms, and UV light. Si mul ta ne ous
cleav age of the piper azine and ben zene rings of LVN (1) yielded the
aliphatic amide 2 or, al ter na tively, the pyrroli done 3 via in ter nal cy -
cliza tion. If all the side bonds of the par ent ben zene ring ex cept the C

O are bro ken, 2-phe noxyethanol (4) is formed. Isatin (5) ap peared
upon in ter nal cy cliza tion as well, once the piper azine ring was
cleaved, but with the ben zene ring main tain ing its orig i nal in tegrity.
Si mul ta ne ous cleav age of all side C F, C N and C O bonds of
(1) yielded 4-oxo-1,4-di hy dro quino line-3-car boxylic acid (6). Fi nally,
flu o ri nated de riv a tive (7) was formed upon at tack of hy droxyl rad i

cals. Note that all by-prod ucts pre vi ously re ported by Yahya et al.
(2016) and Liu et al. (2017) un der elec tro-Fen ton con di tions dis -
played larger mo lar masses, and they did not dis cuss their po ten tial
trans for ma tion into other cyclic de riv a tives like those de scribed here
prior to com plete ring cleav age.

Con sid er ing the sub se quent frag men ta tion of by-prod ucts 2–7, the
elec trolyzed so lu tions were an a lyzed by ion-ex clu sion HPLC in or der
to iden tify lin ear short-chain aliphatic car boxylic acids. The chro -
matograms ex hib ited well de fined peaks for ox alic, formic and maleic
acids. Fig. 4a shows a great ac cu mu la tion of formic acid, reach ing a
max i mum value of 95 mg L  at 90 min of elec trol y sis, which cor re -
sponds to 25 mg L  DOC. Ac cord ing to Fig. 1a, only 45% of ini tial
DOC (i.e., 27 mg L  DOC) re mained in so lu tion at 90 min, which
means that most of the or ganic mat ter at that time was formic acid.
The acid con cen tra tion di min ished from that time un til it com pletely
dis ap peared at 360 min. The con cen tra tion of ox alic and maleic acids
was al ways much smaller, at tain ing 1.28 and 12 mg L , re spec tively.

Fig. 4b shows the time course of in or ganic ions formed dur ing the
SPEF treat ment of LVN. Ni trate and flu o ride were the ac cu mu lated
an ions, whereas am mo nium was formed as cation, as shown in
reaction (11). A quick ac cu mu la tion can be ob served for NO  and F
up to steady con cen tra tions of 12.0 mg L  (0.19 mM) and 5.2 mg L
(0.28 mM, 100% of ini tial F), re spec tively, reached at about 60 min as
a re sult of the cleav age of 1, by-prod ucts 2–7 and, pos si bly, some
other uniden ti fied in ter me di ates upon ac tion of OH, Pt ( OH) and
UV light. A more grad ual ac cu mu la tion was ob tained for am mo nium,
fi nally at tain ing 8.1 mg L  (0.45 mM, prac ti cally twice of that NO )
at 360 min. The sum of ni trate + am mo nium ions ac counted for by
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Fig. 3. (a) Min er al iza tion cur rent ef fi ciency and (b) spe cific en ergy con sump tion per
kilo gram of DOC as a func tion of the elec trol y sis time for the SPEF treat ments of
Fig. 2.

76% of ini tial N con tained in LVN and hence, some volatile N-species
were plau si bly formed dur ing the elec trol y ses (Thiam et al., 2015).

4. Conclusions

SPEF treat ments per formed at con stant E  = −0.30 V|SHE en -
sured the best H O  pro duc tion, so that LVN so lu tions in sul fate
medium at pH 3.0 were com pletely min er al ized in a very ef fi cient
man ner in a pre-pi lot plant equipped with an FM01-LC fil ter-press
re ac tor. A cat a lyst con cen tra tion of 0.50 mM Fe  was found as op ti -
mal to max i mize the for ma tion of OH in the bulk from Fen ton's re ac -
tion, whereas UV light from nat ural sun light was ef fi ciently col lected
in the CPC pho tore ac tor to al low the pho tode com po si tion of mainly
re frac tory com plexes of or ganic by-prod ucts with Fe(III). Par a sitic
re ac tions were min i mized as the ini tial LVN con cen tra tion was in -
creased, reach ing an im pres sive MCE U1500% at short elec trol y sis
time at 60 mg L  DOC. In all cases, low en ergy con sump tions of
U15–20 kWh (kg DOC)  were re quired to at tain com plete DOC re -
moval. A para met ric model as sess ing the global ap par ent ki netic con -
stants for DOC de cay, as sum ing OH as the main ox i dant and ig nor -
ing the con tri bu tion of dis per sion flow de vi a tions in both re ac tors,
was val i dated un der po ten tio sta tic con di tions with good agree ment
be tween ex per i men tal and pre dicted data. Five cyclic de riv a tives along
with N,N-di ethyl for mamide and three short-chain lin ear car boxylic
acids, with pre dom i nance of formic acid, were formed dur ing the
degra da tion. The ini tial N and F atoms were re leased as NH , NO
and F  ions.

Fig. 4. (a) Evo lu tion of the con cen tra tion of (◇) formic, (◯) maleic and (□ ) ox alic
acids de tected dur ing the SPEF treat ment of 6 L of a 60 mg L  DOC of LVN
(0.28 mM) so lu tion with 0.050 M Na SO  and 0.50 mM Fe  at pH = 3.0,
q = 3.0 L min  and E  = −0.30 V|SHE. (b) T ime course of the con cen tra tion of re -
leased ( × ) NH , (△) NO  and (▽) F  ions.
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